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Dear Nix'. Pierce, 

I very much appreciate ydur kind and tainughtful letter end the 
constructive auggeslions thereia. I think that if you understood the 
premolars of time and the tvgnitude rf my output possibly you'd batter 
underatant: that ttena ore scmo 7(.2y :Asirsable thing 1 lied to forgo. It 

is not 	:le a :'let •:e_• of tnkina e few days more on any part, it ire 
also thnt I belisve It urrnt that eech of these bo-,ks become available 

to the people is fast es poscible and thet latkum there is always another 

behind eu!.Aldi.ael waiting for 7:e. 

I plan a till edition of ''-aweld in 7ew 7,"rleaw?, with A more then 

300-pegs spoondix of such .ocurents. Parallax is d.7,fnr. the text in en 

ine;:pensive oditiun. 	Til' he co;it12 :;11i1 	'7nt I juot tmn:ht 

bolo the oc k to refer to the ar,endix, much se i* W3111i be improved if 
I did. The ouestion is both time end ober w-rk. 

I have arranged for tibia to ..,.tke his 1-Actures avellabl- to 
saneone who can pay fp.  them, nE I can ot. 

There are twc men in reinconts. I do not 'snow either. Both may 
be one, tho, 7h in'icatians ors taut the/ ire not. 

ipreeume aery jerma still hoe both her 7ietures. I do not 

17:o7 if t.:7,rshue has seen 	 - turn 	 ov-sr to solemn, else 

'4  leave thnt no t.7 him, 	1  hs.Te und--tn!caA msre thnn the ,11 f,y time `!:)r. 

I know no one Who has seen tho Jetzner -pictures. I wrotF in the 

nere of a friend nnd 

Sprague nt.s 3e-,11 the Tiond pi.turea. They 	ole,r. 

No word on Dorman. l'hosse. Dillard did not answer. The tvelady's 

went 45,000 for the shirt. be ilverently hes cancer. I asked ?en. 4 ,nee to 

see them for me. La has, trice In thr post vef-k. He pea sera both shirts. 

Willis used pon ikrgus camera, normal lima. Do hot ;cmow who had 
strobe unit. Eaven't sa, n any of Simil9s' pictures. :7 rescue does not 
expect to publish in hi.a own wine but we are helping another. NBC ass. 

tenes indexed lonc sgp. Not all. Dellsa te pee erased. lieven't e: en Ilexender fil 

fortsge. I tcve oe':n frames cf th.p. l'inghen film. He reins it. 

I got your ln,t er on my r,lturn fro. ma 1,:st :.ve.ronce on Jack 
Malin: ey's show rednesdey night, rather Thursd-y a. n., 12-2. 7rish I had 

more time tor more adequate enevoer. Mem thetiks. 

3incor- y, 

Hanold Weisberg 


